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IIP Ifl STAMP WNews and Club Affairs
Olive M. Doak, Society Editor

Ravishing Rig for Child" 7
W

Schunke Says Practice is
Unwarranted; Stamp

Merchant Ariswers

The fight declared by the Sa-

lem Business Men's League
against the use-ef-tradi- stamps
flared up Moadsy-i- n- the publish-
ing of a nal&BftsetfdYertisement
on "fairpUyVwaVjJtonday.

ManarrSiitSekaake of Roth's
Groceries declared after the state
ment held furthermore "I am de-

cided in my denunciation of the
ii a nf tradln- - atamns in stores.
They are a curse upon any town in
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whieh they are Introduced. Tney
consume three "per cent of the
normal five per cent profit of a
store. If a mas does a 15,000
business his stamps cost $150.
His buslnes .would have to in-

crease !1.000to break even. The
Business Mett's league is agreed in
denouncing trading stamps."

That stamps attract women to
buy provided that merchandise is
of standard Quality, Is the oplnioaw
of one of the Salem merchants
who Installed them in his store
last week. He made this state-
ment following an attack made
by the Business Men's league. He
says that giving trading stamps
is akin to the movement of Sa-

lem business toward presenting
customers with premiums and
cash discounts, except that a high-
ly specialized concern operates the
awards made for trading stamps.
He feels that increased business
will be an inevitable consequence
of th trading stamp practice.

Y's Men Consider
Joining Big Group
Organization with the national

body is expected to be the chief
topic of discussion at the first fall
meeting of the Y's Men club of
the Y. M. C. A. Thursday morn-
ing. The group will meet at 7

o'clock for breakfast and

TIL W Ufe

Miss Thelma Benson and the huge fiddle with which Mayor
Rolph was serenaded. The instrument was made out of what is said
to have been Humboldt county's largest log.
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216 E. Aahloo Ave Cnad UUmd, Ncbc

'I am going through the
Change of Life. At times I
would cry for hours. I got
tired of going to the doctor so
I tried Lydia E Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound. Before I
had taken the first bottle I be-

gan to get better. I have taken
eight bottles now. I feel that it
has saved my life, also doc
tor's bills. I work for a family
of six, washing, cooking and
do all my own work: People
say I look like 25." Mn. Cora
CaWiaiu).

HI U LU61A

Bridge Tea Planned
By Unitarian Women

The Unitarian Women's alliance
is planning a series of bridge teas
which will be monthly affairs this
season.

Mrs. George Trott will be hos-

tess for the first on the series at
her home, 1045 N. 16th street,
Thursday at 2:30 o'clock. Those
who wish to make reservations
will phone 201 4 J.

Mrs. Arthur Goffrier
Entertains for Son

Entertaining for her young son,
John Goffrier. on bin sixth birth
day, Mrs. Arthur Goffrier was
hoste-r- s for a group of wee folk
at tbp Goffrier home in Skinner
street, Saturday afternoon. Games
were played, after which refresh
ments were served.

Mrs. Goffrier was assisted in
serving by her daughter. Miss Alice
Goffrier.

The guest list included the hon-
or guest. John Goffrier, Richard
Schroeder, Blaine Hawk, Charles
Green. Jackie Miles. Leonard Mar
tin and Zerole Brown.

Bertha Junk Darby and Mrs. D.
P. Junk had a3 guests Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. Lu Loggle3 and Mr. and
Mrs. Goff of Pomona, California.
The guests were enroute to their
home after having spent the sum-
mer in touring in the north, going
as far as British Columbia, and
also visiting Yellowstone and Gla
cier parks. Mrs. Loggles is a
cousin of Mrs. Darby.

There will be an all day meet-
ing of the Ladies' aid ot the Relief
Corps Thursday at the state fair-
grounds. Mrs. Charles Wirtz,
president, will have charge of the
day's business. Apotluck dinner
will be served at nion.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Smith, Jr.,
had as their house guests over
Sunday Capt. Harry C. Claiborne
and 'his wjfe, who were here with
the Curtis airplane squadron
which flew up from San Francisco
and called in Salem Sunday.

SELL FOR 5158,941

Polk and Washington Coun-

ty Timber Included in
Roseburg Sale

ROSEBURG, Ore.. Sept. 9.
(AP) Twelve tracts of grant
land timber were sold by the gov
ernment land office here today for
I15C.941.23.

Purchasers included:
M. Johnson. Eugene. 40 acres.

Lane count, 11139.78.
MeBrlde Lumber company;

Junction. City, 40 acres Lane coun-
ty 12.980.95.

Coos Bay Lumber company,1
Marshfield. 120 acres Coos coun
ty. S12.224.40.

Flora Logging Co., Carlton, 40
acres. Washington county 1,- -
992.73.

Lew F. Krans, Selina, 40 acres,
Josephine connty, $$89.26.

80 Acres Bring 19,566
Willamette Valley Lumber C-3-

Dallas, 80 acres, Polk county, S9,--

J. P. Howley and John Ferrini,
Cottage Grore. 40 acres, Lane
county, 32,194.32.

John Leo Nylung, Cherry Grove,
120 acres, Washington county,
$4,338.64.

Coos Bay Lumber company,
Marshfield, t.4 2 acres. Coos coun
ty, 91,8.7r.38.

Same buyc . 160 acres, Coos
county, $21.- - T2.66.

Willamett-- j Valley Lumber Co.,
Dallas. 40 acres, Polk county,
3993.65.

Same buyer, 40 acres Polk coun-
ty, $963.65.

Dennis McCarthy. Marshfield,
40 acres Coos county, $21,372.66.

Same buyer, 4 0 acres Coos coun-
ty, $7,414.80.

Fires 'Most
Spoil Hike;
Y.Ws Fear

When members of the Y. W, C.
A. office staff and a group of jun-
ior business girls went to Camp
Santaly, on the Little North Fork
of the Santiam near Mehama, to
spend the weekend, they didn't
reckon with forest fires, and con-
sequently spent a few uneasy mo-
ments Sunday evening when ashes
and cinders from nearby fires be-
gan falling thick and fast around
the camp house doorsteps. No
harm was done, however. Thegroup returned to Salem late Sun-
day evening after machines from
town went out- - after them.

Visibility in the section was
practically nil on account of
smoke from fires, they report.

Those who made the trip were:
Mrs. Elizabeth K. Gallaher, gen-
eral Y. W. C. A. secretary, son,
Sumner and daughter Gwen; Mrs.
Eric Butler. Y. W. C. A. emnlnv- -
riient secretary and advisor to the
Junior Business Girls club, and
daughter' Mary Gertrude: Elsie
Tucker, Anona Welch. Elizabeth
Welch, Leila M. Park, Bessie
Tucker, Lucille Reddicopp, Mil-
dred Judson and Betty Elofson.

ELECTRICAL SHOPS,

WORKERS DISAGREE

Salem electric shops continue
to work on an open shop basis af-
ter dealers and electricians failed
to reach any agreement In a meet-
ing called Monday afternoon for
the purpose of arbitrating the de-
mands of union men.

A union employe said Monday
that shops have been very fair up
to this time in not employing non-
union men. He added, "strikers
are not affected so severely as it
would seem. Portland contractors
building In Salem are free to em-
ploy union electricians. Thisfact
affords them an opportunity to
work much of the time."

Wedding Set
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Afternoon Affair
At E. Swafford Home

Mrs. E. J. Swafford, Mrs. H.
M. Durkhetmer, and Mrs. Benja-
min Blatchford were joint host-
esses at the home of Mrs. Swaf-
ford to the women of the Old Peo-
ple's Home. Monday afternoon.
The afternoon was spent la re-
miniscences of girlhood days,
many of which were exception-
ally interesting and all ot which
represented far scattered points,
many of which were In' Europe:

At a late hour refreshments,
were served by the hostesses.'
Dovely late summer flowers gave
an added note of beauty to the
serving tables and to the guest
rooms. .

The guests of honor were Mrs.
Mitchell, Mrs. Woods, Mrs. Bob,
Mrs. Way, Miss Dayton, Miss Her-
bert, Mrs. "Ricks, Mrs. Lowther,
Mrs. Evans. Mrs. Brink, Mrs. Roberts,

Mrs.. Thorpe, .Mrs. Schramm,
Mrs. Wheeler, Mrs. Millard, and
Mrs. Booth.

0her gnests were Mrs. Witter,
Mrs. Cherrlngton, Mrs. Sanders,
Mrs. Clark, Mrs. Savage, Mrs.
Hisey, Mrs. Schindler, Mrs. Under-hil- l,

Mrs. Leabold, and Mrs. Rog-do- n.

Miss Charlotte Zieber
To Go Abroad

Miss Charlotte Zieber will leave
September 20, for North Hampton,
Massachusetts, where she will join
a group of students from the Mary

pA. Burnham school and accompany
tnem to the continent. Here thegroup will spend a year in Rome
and Paris studying and making
short tours. Miss Zieber formerly
attended the Mary A. Burnham
school.

Mrs. Earl Shafer, nee Eugenia
Zieber, will arrive in Salem to-
day from her home in San Fran-
cisco, to spend a short time with
Miss Zieber before her departure
for the east and Europe.

Mrs. W. C. Lewis
Missionary Hostess

Mrs. W. C. Lewis will entertain
members of the Woman's Home
Missionary society of the Jason
Lee Methodist church at her home,
1090 N. 5th street, Wednesday
afternoon, at 2:30 o'clock. This
will be a quarterly tea meeting,
Mrs. C. T. Follon will assist Mrs.
Lewis at the tea hour.

Mrs. Belle Roberts will have
charge of the devotions and Mrs.
P. J. Voth will have charge of the
lesson.

SCOTTS MILLS. The Royal
Neighbors gave a banquet Wednes-
day evening for the M. W. A.
baseball team. Appropriate songs
were sung by the R. N. A. young
folks during suDDer. Daintv nlare
caras, indicating their most ac
tive playing position during the
games, were placed at each ball
boy's place and each was called
on for a toast. The boys present
were: Russel Moberg, Alfred Mo-ber- g,

Marion Groshong, Pete Oie-so-n,

Rex Albright, "Ducky"
Holmes, Her Ross, Byrd Fergu-
son, A. Weaver, C. W. Johnson,
Nick Schmaltz, J. N. Amundson,
Johnie Ray Johnson.

Mrs. Monroe Gilbert is the house
guest of Mrs. J. F. Lau while Mr.
Gilbert is in San Francisco where
he will attend an exhibition of
statuary which s on display at the
iegion oi Honor bunding. While
In the south Mr. Gilbert will be a
guest at the art colony of Carmel-by-the-Sc- a.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Wagstaff
and Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Barkus
made the Mt. Hood loop trip Sun-
day.

. Mrs. K. J. Remington of Port-
land was the guest of Mrs. H. A.
Holt over the week end.

IS FRANK S;

DOUBTED

Mrs. August Frank, 70. serious
ly burned in the fire in the Mar-qua- m

district on Saturday, is alive
but in a critical condition accord-
ing to reports Monday from the
Silverton. hospital where she is a
patient.

Dr. J. E: Webb, physician In
charge of the ease, said that little
hope could be given for her' and
that it was little short of a miracle
that she had lived until Monday,
so severe were her burns. -

Fire in the Marquam district
was under control" Monday and no
more homes had been destroyed.
More than 1000 acres of timber
were burned over and should a
northwest wind rise the situation
would be critical, as several' homes
are in the path of the fire.

MEM IS
FJU1 TO SAVE CISH

In a: "statement By County Clerk
Boyer It Is estimated that" 14230
will be saved the taxpayers ot Ma
rion county this fall, in view ef
the fact that tnere win be bo spe-
cial ejection this year. The cost f
last yearns special election amount-
ed to 13586, but there are Trrcttm- -
stancee whfch- - would "nave made
Suck an ejection;, hts : year . more
eeusrre.-'if-f-TV- :.

ia only thV second time Jn
the past IS years" that Maiioir
county baa ot had-- a special- - ejec
tion. ' - ' ;

" For safe signs, for rent " 'sfens.--

lecal blanks, etc.; fcr sale at the
StatesmaUi -

Mrs. Homer Smith
Is Luncheon

Hostess
Mrs. Homer Smith 'was hostess

Monday afternoon for a 16 cover
luncheon in compliment to Mrs.
E. N. GIrllngham and lira. U It.
LeFurgy. '

The luncheon table was beauti-
fully arranged with late summer
flowers In shades of yelows.. Fol-
lowing lnncheon cards were In
play. Mrs. W. H. Dancy won high
honors:

Special Music Planned
For Wednesday Meet
... Prof, and Mrs. Gaw will furnish
the music for the Woman's For-
eign missionary society meetinj?
which will be held at the First
Methodist church parlors, Wed-
nesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
Prof. Gaw is to be head of the mu-

sic department of Willamette uni-

versity this year.
Mrs. E. C. Richards jwill lead

the devotions. At the business
meeting there will be the closing
reports of the last year's work.

Eastern Star
Card Party Today
. During the winter season the

Eastern Star feature social card
afternoons in the social rooms of
the Masonic temple.

This afternoon Mrs. Rhea Kest-lin- s

will be hostess for the first
one cf these afternoon parties for
this season. "500" will be in play
after 3 o'clock.

Social Calendar
Tuesday

Auxiliary of Sons of Vet- -
terans, Woman's club, 8

o'clock, initiation.
Salem Arts League. 7:30

o'clock business meeting; 8

o'clock open meeting with
public invited, Auditorium
rooms of the city library.

West Way club of Worn- -
an's Benefit Association,
Mrs. George Miller, 351 S.

19th street, between 2 and 5

o'clock.
Sons of Union Veterans,

and Auxiliary, to observe
constitution day. 8 o'clock.
Woman's club house.

Royal Neighbors sewing
club, Mrs. Bertha Loveland,
405 South 25th street, all day
meeting. Potluck dinner.

Social afternoon. Eastern
Star, 3 o'clock, "500" In play.

Junior Guild of St. Paul'3
Episcopal, Mrs. Don Roberts,
1430 N. 5th street.

"Wednesday
Women'i Foreign Mis- -

sionary society. First Meth- -

odist church, in church par--
lors, 2:30 o'clock.

St. Paul's Guild, of St.
Paul's Episcopal church, Mrs.
DeLisle. 735 N. Church street.

Daughters of Nfle, 2:30,
o'clock, Masonic Temple, bus--

iness meeting, very import- -
ant.

(Missionary society of First
Congregational church, Mrs.
W. E. Hanson, 820 N. Church
street, 2:30 o'clock.

Woman's Home Missionary
societf, Ja.vn Lee Church,
2:30 o'clock. Mrs. W. C. Le-w-

Is, 1090 N. 5th street.
Thursday

Ladies' Aid society. Relief
Corps, meet at fairgrounds s

all day meeting. Potluck din- -
ner, 12 o'clock.

Raphaterian club, Mrs. Ray
Smith, ISO 5 Center street.

Bridge tea, the Unitarian
Women's Alliance, " Mrs.
George Trott, 1045 N. 16 th
Street. 2:30 o'clock. Phone
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SOIISKT FROM BOARD

20 Days for Redress of In-

equalities Begun by

J County Group

' "Pete" Fleischinger was the
flr:t man to take advantage ot the
opportunity to apply- - for .reduced
assessments before " the county
board of equalization, which start-

led Monday to hear complaints. The
board will be open to petitions for.
tax fedress for the next 30 days.'

Mr. Fleischinger presented a
eurvey of his 152 acres of Pud-
ding river bottom land, showing

'that 20.85 acres were waste land,
and that only 44 acres would rc--
spond to cultivation.

Other applications included
those of Mrs. Eulaji Malo and
William Malo. who are dissatisfied
with, tna assessments on their
property In Gervals; Olga mlth,

; claiming that the assessments on
'.her home in South Salem are-o- ut

ct proportion' to those- - pn like
,' homes; William Addison, who

claims to be.overtaxed on Improve-
ments on his proparty;-- ' Frank

. Lecley. who states that his prop er-,-.t

ty in Stayton has ' been over-est!- -'

mated; In comparison to that, of' 'acreage out of the, city.
Thore composing the board of

equalization are County? Clerk
Borer, County Judge Slegmund

:, and County Assessor Bteelham-- ;.

Brer.'.. j . , --

r' : Cause for Alarm
i"Thflnt' furnace - fire er the

season .in . the . basement - of 7 the
. Smartr Bhop,VllB North Liberty,
. found.. the: Ouea; stopped: upaii" secessluted calling the email fire

PATTERN 1674
The Statesman 15 Practical

Pattern
Isn't this an adorable rig for

a wee tot? The little dress is
sleeveless, has two pleats for full-
ness and a cunning vestee trim-
ming the front: The eoat has a
shawl collar and caffs of the fab-
ric that makes the dress.

Design 1674 may use printed
pique or silk crepe for the frock
and lining, or facing, whichever Is
desired, and kasha or Jersey for
for the little top coat. The chic
beret should be fashioned of the
same fabric that is used for the
coat. r

May be obtained only in sizes
4, 6, 8 and 10.

SIze 4 requires .2 yards of ma-

terial for the coat and 1 yards
for the frock. Addiional material
13 required if lined throughout.

This' model Is easy to make. No
dressmaking experience is neces-
sary. Each pattern comes to yon
with simple and exact instructions,
including yardage for every size,.
A perfect fit Is guaranteed?

Patterns will be delivered upon
receipt of fifteen cents (15c) in
coins carefully wrapped or
stamps. Be sure to write plainly
your name, address, style number
and size wanted.

The fashion book is "fifteen
cents, but only ten cents when or-

dered with a pattern. Address all
mail and orders to Statesman Pat-
tern Department, ".Ai West 17tb
Street. New York City.

Mrs. W. E. Hanson
Wednesday Hostess

Mrs. W. E. Hanson will enter-
tain members of tho Missionary
society of the First Congregation-
al church at her home 820 N.
Church street, Wednesday after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock.

During the program hour, Mrs.
J. C. Tibbetts will lead the devo-
tions, and Miss Marthine Grimsby
of Portland will speak. Miss EiXh
Findley will give several instru-
mental selections.

Those, making up --the hostess
committee are Mrs. W. E. Han-
son. Mrs. J. R. Ross. Mrs. Frances
Neer, Mrs. F. M. Endicott, and
Miss Oda Chapman.

Miss Mary Kafoury
Entertains Tonight

Miss Mary Kafoury will enter-
tain with a 15 table bridge party
in compliment to her house guest,
Miss Lucy Brown, Tuesday night
at the Kafoury home.

Miss Brown has been a guest in
Salem since Thursday. She is en- -

route to her home in Palo Alto,
where her father Dr. Walter
itrawn l a member of the Stan
ford college faculty. Miss Brown
will be a sophomore in Stanford
this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald C. Glover
and Congressman and Mrs. Willis
C. Hawley returned from Brelten- -
bush springs Sunday evening. Con
gressman Hawley had been spend-
ing the last 10 days vacationing in
Breitenbush and Mr, and Mrs. Glo-

ver and Mrs. Hawley went up over
the week-en- d to bring him home.

The first meeting of the fall sea
son for the Raphaterian club will
be held at the home of Mrs. Ray
Smith. 1895 Center street. Mrs,
Otto Wilson is president ot this
club and will preside at this
meeting.

The Royal Neighbors Sewing
club will meet at the home of Mrs
Bertha Loveland, 405 South 25th
strct, Tuesday, September 10, for
an all day meeting. Pot liuck
luncheon will be serred at noon.

towards the .rear wall as possible.
Every child should be able to see
some sky when seated at his desk.
The" area of glass in the windows
should equal at least 20 per cent
of 'the floor space. Shades should
be provided for each window, two
to each window being preferable,
the two shades being placed at
the middle of the window so that
one pulls up and the other down.
It should always be remembered
that the best light enters through
the upper third of the window.

To provide the best light and
to avoid all glare is the ideal plan.
The walls of the room should.
therefore, be covered with a flat
paint. A light buff or cream-i-s de
sirable 'and the ceiling should: be
flat white. Blackboards sbould be
limited to the front of the room
and right side. The rear of the
rooms should be free, from black-
boards, and blackboards"; should
never be placed between windows.

The ciassreom furniture is a
very imp'ortant feature of school
hygiene. The movable desk and
seat' is preferable as regards the
cleaning of the floors, etc. The ad-
justable type is to be preferred or
at least variety of size. 3 '

Vemtllatlon Is Stressed :

The ventilation of the eehiool
room Is Important for the health
of ' the child. The simple window
ventilation. wKli gravity exhaust
is considered best for the ordln
ary claaereom. - Audltoriams and
assembly - Italia seed special ' me-ehaafc-

SeTiceskBut tie clast
room, does not need'" these." Thej window board ventilator for. eeek
wladow-en- d ao outlet on i the op
posite waQjaear the celling, or la
theTeilingrwhich lends 6 eY root
ventilator.--' Is the most economical

tend healthful method available' te--

For sale stgnSf, forrrent signs,
legal blaaksetCf.for sale at the
Statesman.

MRS. V. C HELMING
822 E. Harffaaa Su, Portland, Orei
f,Lydia E. Pinkham did for

me what doctors failed to do.
When the Change of Life be-
gan I was very poorly Now at
55 I do all my own work, at-
tend two dances a week and it
is hard to make people believe
I am over 40. I never see a
woman in ill health but I ad-
vocate your medicine because
I know its value. Every woman
should take it, not just for a
month or two but until they
have passed the critical pet
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16-- Car Special to Alturas

Attracts Group from
Entire State

A. A. Mickel, district freight
and passenger agent for the South-
ern Pacific here, is planning to be
at Hackamore, Modoc county, CpI.,
Saturday to witness the celebra-
tion markking completion of the
Southern Pacific's 96-mi- le line be-

tween Klamath Fall and Alturas,
which links northern California
and Oregon more closely with the
east over a new transcontinental
route. It is probable other Salem
persons will be on the 16-c- ar train
which will be made up at Portland
for an excursion to the ceremonies.

The 'old west and the new west
will be contrasted in the colorful
dedicatory ceremonies, which wjll
Include the spectacle of a giant
locomotive breaking through the
scenic reproduction of a mountain
range, symbolizing the advent of
Southern Pacific's new sh'ortline
from the northwest to the east.
The stage setting will block the
rails until the first train removes
the barrier.

Indians in Celebration
When the train arrives. Indians

from the Klamath reservation will
be alongside the track to witness
the coming of the "Iron Horso"
of today, just as tribesmen of 60
years ago gathered along. the Cen-
tral Pacific railroad to marvel as
transcontinental travel changed
from "trail to rail."

HOPYARDSGRAPIS

RELATED III COURT

Roy Brunner, who work in the
V. O. Kelly hop yard On route
eight, Salem, was not satisfied
with the chastisement of his son
by the lad's grandfather, Arthur
Mason. Whereupon Brunner pro-
ceeded to give Mason a thrashing.
Mason had a warrant sworn out
for his son-in-la- w on charge of
assault and battery. -

When the tvwwaen met in Just
ice court here Monday it devel-
oped that the lad was Brunner's
son by marriage, but that he nev
ertheless had considerable affec
tion for the boy and objected to
any mistreatment of him.

Justice Small sent the men away
and charged them to settle their
difficulties out of court, warning
them, however, that they would
be both recalled if this could not
be done.

Companies Have
More Stock Out;
Food Firm Forms
Stock of the Foot Health Shoe

company has been Increased from
15,008 to 110,009, whrte the srxk
of the Fitzgerald-Sherwi- n. Auto
company baa been raised Jroia
$10,600 to I J0.000. according to
minutes of the companies recently
filed with the county clerk.

The R. and B Food Shops bar
been incorporated recently with
a capital stock" of ?10,e0fl. Connel
Reetes, A: Iff 'B4titr and T.. JX
Stephenson 'are .'named - as Incer p--
oratoTs- -:

- - f- - .

h Follow xitii enorta The
Statesm&a-:-- full port BCW3. re--1

ports'lresa-eacH- - morning.- - .

Federal Health Bureau is
Urgent That Schoolrooms
Be Made Modern, Pleasant

LydiaPinkham Vegetable
Compound

For Sale at

Nelson & Hunt Drug Store
Corner Court & Liberty, TeL 7. -

v

New Records
Victor No. 22068

"Peace of Mind?

By Gene Austin'

With school days at hand, the
federal public health service has
issued reminders of the type of
school room which will best eon-tribu- te

to the physical comfort of
pupils. For school hygiene, the
bulletin cays, should be made to

"provide surroundings equivalent
to, those of a modern,- - well-conduct- ed

home. The 'bulletin fol-
lows:

The unit of school building is
the classroom, rhether. there be
One room cr 20 in a school. The
classrcota. Is the school borne of
the child. The provision of ade
quate and suitable rooms requires
much thought and Ingenuity on
the part of the school architect.
The ideal school room is 32 feet
long and 23 feet wide to. provide
comfortable room for about, 30
children. A width of more than 23
feet la not desirable, because the
row of seats farthest from the
window will not receive proper il-

lumination. . . .m

niumlnatlon Important
The Illumination is of great im-

portance. Long-co- a tinned study of
natural lighting has shown .certain
definite fundamental require-
ments: the windows should ex-

tend as" near the, ceiling "as pos-

sible and the ceiling should never
be under 1 2 feet high. The win-
dows skould be on only one aide
of the room so that the light will
come from the left, and these
windows should extend as far back

. ..

truck to aid la the "fall opening"
Monday evening at" six .o'clock. A
crowd of pedesiriaas, lng smoke

taiu& liiiuuftu iMc Bivowfujt -- Ten-
HlaiorA. gathered to jvtew what

fmany ttraught-woal- be a-- serious
fire?;- - sf--;

--
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--,Tbe blaze was nnalckly- - exlin- -
will.' n m Mi -
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Where Are You Dream Girl?"
; . 4T.retendmg'V V 7 .

By Rudy .VaUee' and Hia C6naetieit Tajgeee
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